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Dear Friends: 

REGION VII NEWSLETTER 
SepteI'l1Jer 10, 75 

I have finally, rotten home and al::l anxious to hear fro!'l all of you. What's new with 
you? 

I feel I rmst apolofize for the poor printing on the last newsletter you received. 
I typed it up the date after convention ended in Maine. Could not ret it printed 
there for anytbin&r like a reasonable fee so -- I·sent it hone to my brother and he 
rot it printed and stuffed eP-velopes. I tried -- brother tried -- so --------

:Say - did you know that the following Rerion VII clubs entered the AFMS All-American 
Club Award contest? 

Mobile Rock & Gem Society, J,�obila, lla. 
Bast k1abama Gen f!.t Mineral Society, Inc., Auburn, Ala. 
Rome Mineral Society., Rorte, Georria 
'Mid-Georria Gem & Mineral Society, Macon, Ga. 

As I told you last month -- Mobile won Honorable Mention. I keep tellinp you -
none better than Rerion VII!!! 

ALABAMA: Keep reacl.inr: fine reports about the Winct Creek Swap a.nd so pL::;d thr:i.t rn13ny 
of you t0JJced with your Alabama .. State Rep, Pat Mcilwain. Isn rt he nice and heli::,ful 
(if you will let hir,i be)? 

We have a new club that will soon be holdinf it's orranizational meetinf in Mont
romery. The Alabal'la Fossil and Mineral Collectors Assoc. will be the name of this 
new croup. We wish then luck. Will. advise you of mei:1_inp- arldress for this group 
wl1eL it is available. 

Montgomery Gem & Mineral :3ociety Show will be coning up shortly. Huntsville is 
also busy with their upcominf show! Maybe will see you at these shows! 

Did you know tnat I ret bulletins from eyery club but one in AJ.abana? I won't call 
any names but sure would like to t1.81<e it 100%. Calhoun Co. Rock & Mineral they. 
hand write a :monthly notice snd then copy it. Whe.t e. president -- to have a 
handwritir,r you can read! Some people! 

.QJ;ORGIA: Am sorry to report but the North Georria Gem & Mineral Soc. has diLbanded. 
lfo hp d hirh hopes for this proup but it just seemed they could not ret off the 
i:,·round. 

I asked each of you Georpia Club Presidents_ to ap_p.0J11t someone from your club to 
work with ne on a committe to ret a state mineral, etc. naned. The followinc clubs 
has responded: 

GLERC - Haner W. Walls 
Aurusta Gem & 11ineral Soc. - Dr. Edward Bresnick
Rome Ga. Mineral Society - John L. Garvin 
Albany Rock & Mineral SociGty - Miss Carol Love 
The Georria Mineral .Society - Mrs. AnLie MacRae 
Savannah Science 11,us. Jllf,ineralorical & Lap. Club - Mrs. Annette Buckner. 

It would be nice to have sonone froJ11 Cobb County Gen & MinerilJ. 3oc and Rock Rovers 
Gem & Minera1 Soci·o_ty. I have appointment at the Stc::te Capital next week and will 
have inforrna.tion roinf out to these committee 111.eP1bers next weekt Have had surres
tion from Georria Mineral member -- when we finish this project we should undertaJrn 
to f!et Georria Mineral display in the Ga. Wel_co!1e Centers. I think it is a fT8o.t 
idea. 

MISSISSIPPI: I haven't he�rrl a word frol'1 this club since my last letter so -- will

have to ret on the bRJl anr'l catch up with then! 



WILDACR"8:8 - 1975 
(BASTERl"\J F>i.:DERATION WORKSHOP) 

/ By �urene Pope 
Nid-G.eorgia Ger11 & Minera.l Society 

"' 

In addition ta' beinc a place of rrcat scenic beauty, Wildacres, in it's role of 
Workshop, ca� and should be of rreat value to every member of �astern Federetion. 
I am interested more in the lapidary ,,rnd of our ho-bby •- and for anyone interested 
in lapidary Wildacres is n tremendous experience� · 

Those inforested in oxhibitinp can gain nmch knowledre llnd expertise by attending 
se§sions pertaining to rnles and rerulations. Her� are' P few of the thinrs- that 
th:Jse sessions cover0d; external size of -cases, lirht:Lnr·, specimens, conforrni'nr. 
o f  -sizes, if you are displeyinr minerals make cerkin there is a rood balance -
matrix not overcrowcUnf mir.ere.l.

Judcing sessions - people who do compato competitiveiy:and yx:Jople who 0nter just to 
share their 11treasurers" -may ottend these sessions. You learn to ;know what the 
jurlfes Rre lookinr for. It helps the individual exhibitor to fain 11Judrinr Exper
ience" for hir-1self. For mnny of uss -- competitivo-exhib-itinr is not what we would 
like to do but by atter:1-Unr, th.1se sessions we rain :rJ.Uch to enable us to_ exhibit our 

· cases so tl:\ey are moro pleasant to view whetber it is cor1potitiv� or non-comnetitive.
'The so ce,lled 11ni t pickinr" supposec1ly done by judres -- those session� help you to
sec that thore �r:i certain thinrs the.t should be ,-1ono to show m,aterials to too best
advantaro. If yol). want to become a judp3 - this is the place to start.

Lapidary sessions -- Ben Schmiclt who described himself as 11bei_ng someone who q_as
been riven the rift of workinv with rrry han<ls and I heve continued to use thmn to the
best of ey ebi:.ityH was an in-spiration to ?:11 who attended his sGssions. C-land
castinp' and cuttla fish-bonA mnthod was c-0voi;-0r1. Lost wax method -- wild flo¥er
rrowinr just outsine of the buil➔inr was used for tbis session. The flower was a
member of the orchid .fam5.,ly ani1 seeing it worked up into a rold flower wag a lessqn
never to bo forr-etten. If no prior knowledpe.of lapir:lary -- by tho time these
sessions were over you would bo inspirec to want to rto this type of work. Jewerly
makinr, lapidary, facetinf, castinf - all thes0 thinrs covered in these workshop
sessions!

Bulletin editors -- a session desipned to rive bulletin editorlf ,90i'1.e help. People
ware free to ask questions, rive surrestions, and the Bulletin ')Mi-tors contest for
1975 was discussed. .

A collect,ion of rrtinerals fo:r Wildacres has been started by people attending and will
be ad<1ed-to each 'year. This ,will enable othor proups who use. thess facilities to
enjoy viewinp minerals that SF peop1_.0 have broucht.

I 

Micro-mountinf - session led by one·of the outstending leaders in this field was
quite rood. Juring spare tir1e wo could look throurh micrc9copes anrJ ovim praticed
mountinf a Fiero!

I thourht so hichly of this workshop �- that -- althourh the exact dates for next
year have not been set I have already paid Jl:JY_rleposit ·so I will be assured of
gettinf to ro apain. I trust thet other$ in EF will take adyant:are of this workshop,.

) 



Pare 2 Ri['hts and Oblirations under the Eastern Federation Con8titution 
-

IT ·rn TH-S R::;;CO}W.NDATION OF TH8 Y,EG!.L ,IDVLS01Y cm,rrTrc;;-r;; TH1�T TI.JO steps T'lipht 
be in order to accomplish thG enable�ent of better corn.unications a11d concen
trated functional bonefits. 

FIRST; Tho Ba.stern Federation should retain its preser;t stci.tus. As suFrested 
by this year's Lonp Rar:re PlcnrJ.nr Co1� ttec, two sections be establish;d, 
a .northern and souther, with a.n executive directer hcmdinc each, to function 
seppra.tely, under the ae,.-is of the pras'cmt orr-anization. 

'This would re�uire constitutional amendnc:rnt-s, but wo,Ll.d insure retention of 
the presently existinr tAx-!'rec stc=itu.s, would preserve !Jropo,rty l'l.nd a.ssests, 
ann woulr:l effoctuato the zoninr as su;:·reste--:l by division proponents. 

,., 

'::!BCOND: If not I:' cceptable, thosa wishinr• to form a S'outb Ba8tern Fed0ro.tian 
9ould -Withdr'.lW from tho 11:af:ltern Feoeration and lt;Jqt up their own·ortani�ation. 
11\c s.9ecial rneotinc, approvals or constituttonaJ. amendl'1ents nee({ t�ke place, 
and the choice of remaininr with the 'lsa.stGrr. Fe-1erfltion or startinp with a 
neu rroup wouJ.ti be left to the individua1_ membership. 

******i***************i,i�***➔******************-l'..-1(·**>,}*********�*i�********************** 

A complete copy of thJ 1!;a.stern Federat:!.on Con.<Jtitntion and 13y-Lews we.s printed' in 
the Eastern Federation Newsletter Febrt1Ary, 1975. I supgest you .look up your copy 
·nnd chock' the above facts.

\ C 

The only qtJ.estion, when I firf-'lt read the pbovo artic-le, was p,bout number .3. Under 
by-laws Articl0 I Section 3, "Any r10moor society wisbinc to withdraw from the 
Foder&tion shall make such intention known by written notice to the Federation 
Secretary, which notice shall be sirnea -by the officers of the withdrawinr society. 
Acknowledrement of receipt of such notice by the Feder?,t:ion Secretary shall be 
sent to e:::i.ch r.1er.1ber society in a. timely manner by 'the secr8tary" • 

-

.1:30 -- Mr. Y0dl:in stated at the _cracker barrel session of the 1975 convention "If 
you w;:,nt to cet out of 'SF thore e.re two ways of doinf so: "-

1. Don' t pay your duos and you are aut omo. ti cally dropped.
2. Write a letter sayinc your club W8_nts to drop."








